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N A· D t M homed Khan nf Cabool to Lord Auckland, the Governor-general of 
0.' 1.- meer os a , '\0' 'p 3 

'~ndia;31May1836~ - - - - .- - ~ - - -," 

No. 2._Lord Auckland to the Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan; 22 Aug. 1836 - po. 3 

No 3 -The Secretary to the G~vernor-General of India in Council to Captain Alexander 
•• Burnes Assistant Resident in Cutch; 5 September 1836. .. '.. - - p. 4 

No. 4, -Lord A~ckland to the Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan; 15 May 1837 - ,- p. 6 

N 5 -Captain Alexander Burnes, employed on a Mission to Cabool, to the Secretary to the 
0.. Governor-general of India' in Council; 24 Sept. 1837 - . - - .... .. p.. 7 

No. G.-Captain Burnes to the Secretary to the Governor-~enera! of _Ind~~ 10 ~ou~clli 
• ,,4 October 1837 ,- .. - - - - ~ ., p. 

N .. ;,.> ~ ,...(~R~~n • ,!!urnel! to the Secretary to the Governor-genel'al, of IfJdUl. In Council; 
~ ... _\.i: ___ - _p.g 

-. N'O:;t"'Public Let~om :A'iue~;~.l.1l.~i1le.i:""ii.~ loU \~, ~ ..... ~--.a~.25 Oc-
tober 1837.. -.. .. , .. .. )1;-"'l;J"-' 

No. D.-Private Letter from Ameer Dost MaJiomed Khan to the Candahar Chief; 25 Oc-
tober 1837 - - p. 13 

No. 10.-Captain Burnes to the Chief o( Candahar; 2~ Oct. 1,837 - 'p. 14-

No: n.-Captain Wade, Political Agent at Loodiana, to the Secretary to the Governor-~eneral 
of India in Council; 28 Oct. 1837 ~ - .. - - - .. - p. 14 

No. 12.-Captain Burnes to the Secretary to the Governor-general of' India in Council; 
31 Oct. 1837 - - - - - - - .. - - - - p. 15 

No. 13.-Captain Wade to the Secretary with the Governor-general; 20 Nov. 1837 - p. 17 

No. 14.-Captain Wade to the Secretary with the Governor-g~neral; 29 Nov. 1837 - p. 18 

No: 15.-Captain Wade to the Secretary with the Governor-general; 1 Jan. 1838 - p. 19 

No. 16.-Captain Burnes to the Se~retary with the Govef!1or-general; 26 Jan. 1838 - p. ~~ 

No.. 17.-Ameer Dost .Mahomed Khan to Lord Aucklanq - - p. ~t 

No.18.-Lord Auckland to the Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan; 20 Jan. 1838 - p. 15 .. . 
No. 19.-Captain Burnes to the Secretary with the Governor-general j 23 Feb. 1838 - p. ,16 

No. 20.-Captain Burnes, to the S~cretary with the Gove~or-general; I) March 1838 .. p. ~S 
No: 21......:Ca~tain· Burnes to the Secretarr with the Governor-general; 13 }I~rch 1838 - p. 129 

'No. 22.-Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan ,to Lord Auckland; 21 March 1838 -'" p. 33 

No. 23.":"Captain·,Burnes to the Secletary w'ith the Governor~g~neral; 24 March 18~8 p. 34-

No. 24.-Captain Burnes to the Secretary with the Governor-general; 25 April 1838 - p. 37 

No. 25.-Lord Auckland to the Ameer Dost l\Iahomed Kh~; ~7 AprlI 1838 • p. 44~ , , 

No. 26. -Captain Burnes to the Secretary with the Governor-general; 30 April 1838 

No. 27.-Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan to Lord Auckland; 28 April 1838 .. 
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Majesty's Gov.ernment have also been much gratified b learnina th 
the first acts of Colonel Duhamel on enterin . u hOY ,0 at one 0 •• 
was to recall Capt!>1' V' : 'h ti' AfT: h ,g pOD IS functIOns at Tehran , .... n. lCOVlC rom g amstan, ' 
. ,W,lth t~spect to the relations between Great Britain and Persia I beD' 

I ag:~hn ~o, assure, your Excellency, that Her Majesty's Government are ;aiting 
,WI . gre~t anxIety for t~e moment when Great Britain may be enabled to 
re-e~ta?h~h t~o~e l'elatlOns upon their former footing of friendship' but't 
~ests, Wlt~ th~ Shah, and not ,,:it~ Her Majesty's 'GQvernment, to t~ke thle 
~iep.i_ whIch are necessary for bnngmg about that result. 
',' . I have, &c. 

H;i8 Excell.l!-ncy Count Pozzo di Bargo. (Signed) PALMERSTON. 
&co ~e. $fe. 

~. . 

APPENDIX. 

Visco\4nt .Palmerston to Mr. Me Neill, 

Sir, . . ,Foreign Office,. March 20, 1838. 
I INCLOSE, for r your information, a copy of a despatch which I have 

addressed to, Her. ~taj~sty's A~bassadors at Paris and at Vienna, 'directing 
them to apprIse H;Qossem Khan, If he should arrive at either of those Capitals 
t~at, under eXi~t1ng circumstances, he will not be receive'd at this Court. ' 

I o. I atn, &c. 
John M({.NeiU::llsi. (Signed) PALMERSTON. 

&c., ' ~c •. ' " .~c. 

Inc1psure. 

Vi$coun.t~Palmerston to Earl Granville'and Sir Frederick Lam". 

~~I~·rJ:~, Foreign Office, March 20, 1838. 
'. 'BY intelligence re,c.entIy received fr9m Her, Majesty's Envoy at the 

Court of Pe~~i~, it appears that cert~in Pe!sian authorities. acting, there is too 
much reason to.8uppose; under the ImmedIate orders of the Shah, intercepted 
one of the messengers of the British Mission on his return from Herat to 
Tehran; and .ha'fing' brought him back by force to the Royal Camp. took 
from h~~ !Iis despatche~, and ?therwise maltoreat~d hi~., Fox: flO outr~geous 
a. violatIon, of the law of natIons, Her Majesty s Mmlster In PersIa has 

, demanded redress ~ and it will depend upon the course which the Shah may 
take in this ,matter, whether Her Majesty's Minister will remain in Persia or 
not. ' 
, 'Meanwhile .. Her Miljesty's Governmen~ have been apprised that Hoossein 

Khan. wbo was'some time ago appointed by the Court of Persia to proceed to 
. EllO'land. as Ambassador from the Shah. to congratulate Her Majesty on Her 
acc~ssion to tlie throne, has actually set out, and has probably by this time 
.rtlade considerabie progress on his journey. 

, Her ,Majestts (iov~rnment, fully concurring in the view taken by :Mr. 
Me Neill of the unjustifiabl~ conduct of tn,: ?ersian autho!ities~ have eDt~rely 

·approved of the 'course whIch Mr. Me NeIll has adopted In thIS transactIOn; 
and. undel'1:hese circumstances it is obvious that the Queen cannot receive at 
Her Majesty's Cou.rt any Ambassador from the Shah, neither can Her Majes
ty's Secretaty of State hold any communic~tion with such Ambassador on any 
matter of business. ~hateV'er> until information shall have been received that 
the Shah has ma~~ full reparation for th: outrage committed upon th: British 
Messenger. ' _ 

I have therefore to instruct your Excellency to take measures for obtain
in .. early intelligence of the arrival of Hoossein Khan at :7::'-:".; and upon 
beina informed of his arrival, you will immediately apprise him of the deter-

Q . 
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mination of Her Maj~sty's Govern~~ntJ ~ot to receive him nor to hold any 
, c~munication wit~ ~Im un~e,r e~{1stlll~ CIrcumstances : and you will point 

out to him the m~rtlfymg posItion III which, he w~ul.d be p.laced, if, instead of 
waiting wher~ he IS: t? l~arn ,the ~esult of t~ls a~al~ 1U PerSIa, he should persist, 
notwithstandmg thIS llltlmatlOn, III contmulllg hIS Journey to England. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) P ALMERSTON • 

His'Excellency The Earl Granville, G. C.B. ' 
&c. &c. &c. 

His Excellency Sir Frederick Lamb, G.e.B. 
ike. c &c. &c. 
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PAPER 

llEUl'ING TO 

CHINA. 

-

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

11' eneris 3° die Aprilis 1840. 

RESOLVED. \ 

_ That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty that She 
will be gra,c~qllsly pleased to give directions that there be laid before this 
Hou~e, a cop~ -eC ~ny despatch. or memorandum from Sir George 
Robmson, relatmg to- t~ proceedmgs of Lord Napier from the middle 
of August, 1834, to the tim~~~rd Napier's death. . 

ORDERED. 
That the said Address be pre nted to Her Majesty by such 

Members of this House as are of Her MaJ ~s..Moot HCl!lOUrab:te..r.riJV-- _ 
Council. J 

J. H. LEY, 
ql. Dom. Com. 

The following is a Copy of the only Document in the Foreign Office, 
received from Sir George Robinson, relating to the proceed
ings of Lord Napier from the middle of August, 1834, to the 
time of Lord Napier!s death. 

E:.ttract,from tke Cf Records of Proceedings" of tke Superintendent. 
, in Ckina.-(Received Marek 12,1835.) 

September 27, 1834.-IN reference to the proceedings or His Majesty's 
Superintendents from the 4th to the 25th of September, 1834, Sir George 
Robinson records the following Minute :-

On Thursday afternoon, September 4th, while sitting at dinner with 
the Right Honourable the Chief Superintendent, the room was suddenly 
crowded by the Chinese, ~f different classes, in ~)Ur service, and those 
connected with the EstablIshment of the East IndIa Company-Compra
dores, cooks, Coolies, &c.,-who ran up stairs in great alarm, saying the 
Mandarin soldiers had surrounded, and were about to enter, -the Factory. 
On going to the principal entrance, we found a line of them drawn up in 
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r~ont, and .... a' great number assembling in the public square.: p'art of whonl 
:were ,landed from boats, which 'were then moored in front of the garden, 
a{}a '~taii's; in such a manner as to prevent all egress. These vessels 
were ~'furJlished with spears, lances, .swords, &c.; and, in some of the 
largest, both chains and iron manacles were displayed. The doors were 
closely beset, and I consider~d 'Ye were about to,be made prisoners. All 
the Chinese having left the, H@ng, there only remained His Majesty's 
Superintendents, and the Europeans atta.che~ to the Establishment-eight 
or nine persons. It was Intimated to me by mallY Chinese, that threats were 
uttered on the part of the Mandarins, of unroofing our houses, preventing aU 
supplies of provisions, and seizing, or at least closely confining to the Hong: 
the Chief Superintendent and suite, they said, "to prevent his escape." 
Under these circumstances, Lord Napier communicated to me his 
determination to aJ>ply to Captain Blackwood for a small party of marines 
to be ,sent up Without delay, and also to' request 'him to proceed to 
'Vhampoa with both Hi~JMajesty's ships. 

A letter to that effect was dispatched bY'the schooner Hawk, belong. 
ing to Messrs. Jardine, 'Matheson, rand ,Co.,. but about midnight, his 
Lordsliip feelitig'atixious that pilots shoti'ld' be' procured, if possible, for' 
the ships, and that the safety of 'the cutter Louisa. returning from Macao 
with the Second Superintendent, should ,be provided for, by one or both 
the frigates 'waiting .her arrival, as' Captain ,Black)Vood might ,deem most 
expedient, .requested me I to ascertain the possibility of forwarding a letter 
to. Whampoa,. and, from th~nce to .Chuenpee. in fur~~t;rn~"Jof ,these 
objects. ,,/ - . 

Totally failing .i~ 'all my endeavours to ~eomplish this;' unable to 
procure either a boat or any person wj1Ji~~'to' undertake the charge; and 
being most anxious to forward his view; I proposed to Lord Napier, with 
whom I most fully and entirely c curred throughout and in all respects, 
that 1 should myself be t)Ie b rer of his letter ,to Captain Blackwoo-d. 

---Xccordii'i'gry'-;'O:ftlieJissitt1l$c'e 'or-Mr. C.-MarkwicK, I 'succeeded in getting 
on board the cutter 'St.' George without observation; and, on arriving on 
board the Fort William at Whampoa, was much gratified to find .Mr. 
Wilson, second' officer of that ship, volunteer his services to pilot the 
frigates. I was, well aware of this gentleman's experience and knowledge 
of the river, as well of his obliging disposition and goodwill, but must.' 
leave to Captain Bl~ckwood the care of ppinting out the services~~he 
rendered, 'as being better qualified than myself so to'do. On reaching
His Majesty's ship Imogene late in the evening, and finding the marines 
,had already started for, Canton by the adv~ce of Captain Blackwood, I 
di~patched ,the cutter St. George to Macao to'.hasten the movements of 
the Louisa, and forward notices 'of th~ntended'measures to 'the merchant 
shipping at Capsingmoon and in Macao -:Roid~.: -The cutter Louisa joined 
us on Saturday, and Captain Chads' was enabled to' secure the'services of . 
Mr. James, late master of that vessel; as piJot to His Majesty's ship 
.Andromache. " -' 

On Sunday, the 7th ultimo,' we passed the Bogue, and from that time 
until the 'frigates left the river, all communil!ation with Canton was cut off 
except by notes inclosed ,to 'English:residents, .. and,concealed about the 
persons of C~il!ese boatmen, &c. 'Thi~; hOlyever; prov~d a very precarious 
conveyance" as of several letters 'I wrote to Lord NapIer only one reached 
him; the Qtliers have. 'all, of 'tnem ,been' return'ea- to me' by those Chinese to 
whom. 'they Were"entrust'ed: . .-
'. (Signed) GEORGE BEST ROBINSON. 



TREATIES WITH PERSIA. 

Preliminary ,Treaty with Persia, concluded by Sir Harford Jones 
on the 12th March, 1809. 

,In the Name of Him who is ever necessary, who is all-sufficient, whoP is 
1 'eve.rlasting, and who is the only Protector. 

IN these Times distinguished by Felicity the excellent Ambassador, Sir Harford 
Jones, Baronet, -Member .of the Honourable Imperial Ottoman Order of the 
~rescent, has ,arrived at the Royal City of Tehran, in Quality of Ambassador 
,from His Majesty the King of England (Titles), bearing His Majesty's Cre
dential Letter, and charged with Full Powers munited with the Great Seal of 
En9land, empowering him to strengthen the Friendship and consolidate the strict 
Umon subsisting between the high States of England and Persia., His Majesty 
the King of Persia (Titles) therefore~ by a special Firmaun delivered to the 

. ,said 4-mba~sador, has appointed the most excellent and noble Lords Meerza 
Mahox;nmed Sheffeeh, qualified with the Title of Moatumed-ed-Dowlah. his First 
Vizier, and Hajee Mahommed Hoossein Khan, 'qualified with the Title of 
Ameen-ed-Dowlah, One of the Ministers of Record, to. be His Plenipotentiaries 
to confer and discuss with the aforesaid Ambassador of His Britannic Majesty 
alll\latters and Affairs touching the Formation and Consolidation of Friend. 
ship, Alliance, and strict Union between"the Two high States, and to arrange 

. 'anp. finaliy conclude the same for the Benefit and Advantage of both King. 
,do~s! In consequence whereof, ,after divers Meetings and Discussions, the 
,aff:l1'esaid Plenipotentiaries have. resolved that the following Ar~icles are for the' 
Benefit and Advantage of both the high States, and are hereafter to be accord. 
,h1g1y, for e"{er observed. . 

ARTICLE I.-That as some Time will be required to arrange and form a 
Definitive Treaty of Alliance and. Friendship between the Two high States, and 
as the Circumstances of the World make it necessary for something to be done 
without Loss of Time. it is" agreed these Articles, which are to be regarded as 
preliminary, s:hall become a Basis for establishing a sincere and everlasting 
Definitive Tteaty of strict Friendship and Union; and it is agreed that the said 
Definitive Treaty, precisely expressing the Wishes and Obligations of each Party, 
shall be signed and sealed by the said Plenipotentiaries, and afterwards become 
binding on both the High Contracting Parties. 

ARTICLE II.-It is agreed that the Preliminary Articles, formed with the 
Hand of Truth and Sincerity; shall not be changed or altered, but there shall 
arise from them a daily Increase of Friendship which shall last for ever betwee~ 
the Two most serene Kings, their Heirs, Successors, their subjects, and their 
respective Kingdoms, Dominions, Provinces, and Countries. . 

ARTICLE III.~His :Majesty the King of Persia judges it necessary to declare 
that from the pate of these Preliminary Articles every Treaty or Agreement he 

A2 
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may have made with anyone of the Powers of }i,urope, Ut:l:Ulllt:::s UUlI allu VUlU. 

¥1d -that he will. not p~Qli~ any Europep.I\ Force wha~e:ver to pass t,hrough Persia~ . 
either towards Illdi!l~ or ~owar,ds. the ~orts of, that C~lUlt;Y~ . ' 

.. ~ • t • ~ • ' , 

ARTIC1.E IV.-In., case any European Forces have invaded, or shall invade, 
the Territories of His Majesty the King of Persia, His Britannic Majesty will 
afford to His Majesty the ~ing of Persia a Force, or, in lieu of it. a Subsidy 
with warlike AmmlUlition, such as GUns, Muskets, &c.~ and Officers, ' to the 
AlJlount\ that m,ay lb~ to,~ the 4.dvantage of b9th Parties, for ~e Expulsion of 
the,Forc~.5Q invading; ~nd, the NUIpper ,of these Forces, or the Amount of the 
SUl;1sidy, Ammurutiqn.: &C"l shall be ~er.ea:fter ,regulated 'in the pefinitiv~ Treaty ~ 
In case His Majesty the King of Englan,d should make Peac~ with ,such Euro- I 

pean .Power, IJ.is Britan,niq Majes~y ,shall ,u,se His ut~o~t Endeavours to negotiate 
and prpcure a, Peace betwe~.ll His PefsiaD.,Majes~y and such .rower. ·But if 
(which God forb~d) ;His B;ritll;J;lnic Maie~ty's. Eff~rts lor thi~ Purpose should fail 
of Suc~ss, then the EQrces or Sub,sidy, flccorc'liD.g to the Amount mentioned in 
the Definitive TreatYdhall stHl ~o~tin\le'~nlt~e ~erytce. of. the K~ng of,Persi~ as, 
long as: thff said .European: F9rces shal) rElmain ~n the Territqries of ~is Persian, 
Majesty, .:or until ,feac,e ,is,'C9P91p.ded b~~ween. His, ,Persian Majesty ~nd the 
said European Power. And it IS further agreed, that in case the Dominions 
of His Britannic, Majesty in Indi~ are attack~ ,or, invaded by the Affghans or 

, any other:Powe.r. ij.i~ Maje~ty the Ki~g of Persja ~hall afford a Force for the 
ProtectiolJ, of the said,,1)om,ioions, 'according to the Stipulations contained in 
the Dl;)finitive Treaty. -, ' ,.' , 

A,nTICLE V.-Ifa Detathment of Biitisli Troops has arrived from India in' 
the GUlf'of Persia, and'bythe Consent'oiRis Persian" Maj esty' landed on the 
Isl~d. of Karrak, Of: ~t any 'oe the Persian: Por~s~ they shall not in ant 
~~~e~ ;poss.es~ '~he~se~ye,sl ?f such ~laces; 'an'd~ from ~he Da~e of ~hese ,Pre
lIminary Artlcles, the Sald Detachment shall' be at the DIsposal of· HIs'MaJesty , 
the Kin'gof'persia., except his Excellency the'G6vernar..Genera16f'India'judges, 
such detachment necessary: for' th e defence df India,' in. which' case they shall 
be '~~turned to India, and a,. Su1:isidy"in lieu 'of rthe-! personar services of these'" , 
Troops' shall be paid'to His Majesty tlie King, o~ PersIa, the Amount of which 1 

sha~l' be ,settled in ,the nefinitive Treaty. '_ . 

~TJctE' :vi.~Jju~ if; the ,~aid TrpQp&' ;I;elJl~~,. pi th~, Desire of His M~jesty" 
the.King of Pe~ia,!eitheri~tJ):arrak,'\9r:,~ny.pther fort in tl}e Gulf of Pefsiaa • 

they shall be treated by the ,Gaver~ol', }ther~ in ~he ,mos,t friendly MannerJ and,. 
Ordel's, shall be gi.ven ,to >3.11 th~ Gov~rJ;lors of Farsistan~ .that whatever QuaI!tity: 
of Provisions, &c. may be necessary sliall, on being paid far, .he furnis~ed t() 'I 

th~ j)aid Troops at the fail Prices of the. Day. . 

ARTICU VIL-':'in cF1s~ 'War takes 'pla~e' bet~een His Per&ian Mqjesty and, 
th~,Atfghans, His Majesty'the King Df Great :Britaill shall not ·take,.any.Pa~t ~ 
therein, unless it be at the. Pesire of ,hoth..,J?arties. ,to afford his . .Mediation, 
~fa! reace. . 

ARTl~i.Ji! VUI.-lt is acknowledged tli~ Intenl' and Meaning of these' Pre
liminary:Articfes. eire defenSive-~ And' it is' Hkewise . agreed', that as lQng' as ' 
these Preliminary 'Articles 'remairi i(f force, His M~esty the King of Persia 
shall n6t ent~r intd any Engageihents inimical tb 'His Britannic Majesty, or 
P!egnant with' lnjury ~or Djs~d~antag~ td the British .Territo,ries' in I~dia. .... 

This Treaty is concluded by both Parties in the Hope of its' be~g everlasting.~ 
and that it may be productive. of the most beau.tiful FCuits.of Friendship between 
the Two most'serene Kings. " " ., ,;, ._ I 

, 'In witness 'wJiereof'we the SaIa Plenipotentiaties have herelUlto set ou,. 
I. Hand~ 'and 'Seals irr'the' Royal ~ City of- 'Tehran, this, Twelfth Day 

, 'of March, in' the' Ye.ar.ofJour Lord One thousand eight hundred and
nine, ' answering' to the Twenty-fifth of MohuITUm el Haram, in the 
Year o.('the Hegira. O'ne'tho\W1nd'twd hundrd and twenty-four. 

(L: s) ~ 'BARFOItD JONES. 
(i.. s.) MAHOMMED SUEFUEIl. 
(L.'S;)" MAfIOMMEO HOOSS.EIN..· 

. ,~ .. "'''' _ v 



Definitive Treaty' with Persia· concluded at T 11· b 'Ilf ' elan, y it essrs.' 
Morier and Ellis, on the 25th November, 1814. 

;Praise be to God; the all-"perfect and all-sufficient. 

TUESE happy.Le,aves are a Nosegay plucked from the thornless Garden of 
Conco~~. and tIed by the. H~~ds of the Plenipotentiaries of the Two great 
States l~ the Form of ~ Defirutlve Treaty, in which the Articles of }'riendshi 
and AmIty ar~ blended. p 

:rr~viouslt to .this Period, the high in . Station , Sir Harford Jones, Baronet, 
E~voy ~xtr~ordl]lal'Y. frCilm the ~nglish'. GoverIlJ!lent. came to this Court, to 
for~. ~n a~lCable Alha,:!ce, and In conjunction with the Plenipotentiaries of 
PersIa, theIr Excel~enCles (Titles) l\1eerza Mahommed Sheffeeh and Hajee 
M~hoIllIIted Hoossem Khan, concluded a Preliminary Treaty, the Particulars.of 
WhlC? ~ere- to be .detaile4 and a.rranged in a Definitive Treaty; and .the above
ment~'ned 'l'reaty, according to. Its Articles, -was ratified by the BritIsh Govern-
ment. I 

Afterwards, wh~n His. Excellency Sir ·Gore Ouseley, Ambassador Extra. 
ordinary:from 'His Britannic Majesty; arrived' at this exalted and illustrious • 
Court, for the Purpose of 'com.pleting the"~elations of Amity between the Two 
States, and was invested with Full Powers by his own Government to arrange all 
the important Affairs of l:"rien~hip, the Ministers of this victorious St3te, with 
the Advice and -Approbation of the above~mentioned Ambassador, concluded a\ 
Definitive -Treaty. consisting of fixed Artic1~ and Stipulations. . 

That Treaty having been submitte<l t.q the British Government, certairi
Ch:anges 'in its Articles, aqd Provisions, consistent with friendship, appeared 
necessat'y,' and llenry Ellis, Esqllire, was accordingly dispatched to this Court" 
in charge of a. Letter, explanatory of, the above-mentioned Alterations Therefore 
their Excellencies M:eerza Mahomn;led Shefi'eeh,Prime Minister, Meerza)3ozoork. 
Caimacan (Titles), ,and Meefz!). Abdul Wahab, Principal Secretary of State, 
(Titles), were duly appointed, and imested with Full Powers. to negotiate with 
the, :plenipotentiaries 0,£ His Britannic Majesty. James Morier, Esquire, recently 
appo\nted Minister at this Cqurt, and the above4Dentioned Henry Ellis, Esquire. 
These Plenipotentiaries having consulted:'on the Terms 'IDost advisable for this· 
AIJiance.' have coi;npiised them in Eleven' Artifles. What relates to Commerce, 
Ttade; and' 'other' Aff'airs. will be drawn up and concluded in a separate 
Commercial Treahr.:' I .' I . • . ."J 

ARTICLE I,-'The l?ersian Governme~t j~Jge it incumbent C?n them; after the 
Conclusion' of' this Definitive Treaty, to declare' all Alliances contracted \\ ith 
European Nations in'a; State of HostilIty with Great Britain; null and void, and' 
hold themselves hanna not to' allow 'any European Army to enter the Persian 
Territory, nor to proceed towards India. nor to any of the Ports of that Country ; 
and also engage not to" allow any- Individuals of such European Nations, enter
taining a Design of invading India, or. being at Enmity with Great Britain. 
whatev:r. t.o enter .Persja. Sould. any European Powers wish to invade,India 
by the Road of Kh~razm. Tartaristan, Bokhara, Samarcand, or other Routes" 
His Persian Majesty enga~es t.o 5nduce the Kings .and Governors of those 
Countries to oppose such Invasion', as ~uch as is in His Power, either by the 
F~ai of His Anus, or by conci1iat~ry Measures. " 

ARTICLE n.-It is agreed that these Articles, formed with the Hand of Truth 
and Sincerity, shall: not be changed or altered; but there shall arise from them 
a dwy, lncrease of ;Friendship which shall last for ever between the T~o 
most serene Kings, their Heirs, Su~ess.ors: their Subjects. and their respective 
Kingdoms, Domjnions, P~ovi!lces, and Countries. And His Britannic Majesty 
further engages. not to intedere in any Dilil?ute which. may, h~reafter arise 
between the Princes, NQblemen, and great Chiefs of Pewa; and If one of the 
contending Parties should even offer a Province of Persia, with view of obtainins 
Assistance, tae-English ,Gove!nment shall not agre~ to such a Proposal. nor. by 
adopting it, possess themselves of such Part of Persla. • 
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AriT1cLE lII.-The Purpose of' uis Treaty is strictly., defensive, and the 
Object is that from their mutual Assistance both States should derive Stability 
and Strength; and t~s Treaty ~as only been concluded for the Purpose. of 
repelling the A~gresslOns of EnemIes; and. th~ Purport of the Word Aggre~Sl?n 
in this Treaty IS, an Attack upon the Terntofles of another State. The LImIts 
of the Territory of the Two States of Russia and Persia shall be determined ac. 
cording to the Admission of Great Britain, Persia, ana Russi~. . . 

, A~TICLE IV.-It having been agreed by an Article in the Preliminary 
Treaty concluded between the High Contracting Parties, that in case of 
any European Nation invading Persia, should the Persian Government require 
the Assistance of the English, the Governor-General of India, on the Part 
of Great lJritaiti, shall comply with the Wish of the Persian Government, 
by sending from India the Force required, with Officers, AmmUnition. and 
Warlike Stores, or, in lieu thereof, the English Government shall pay an 
annual Subsidy, the Amount of which shall be regulated in a Definitive 
Treaty to, be concluded ,between the High Contracting Parties; it is hereby 
provided, that the Amount of the said Subsidy shall be Two hundred thousand 
(200,000) Tomauns annually. It is further agreed, t4at the said Subsidy shall 
not be paid in case the War with such European Nation shall have been pro. 
duced by an Aggression on the Part of Persia; and since the Pa yment o~ .. the 
above Subsidy will be made solely for the Purpose of raising and disciplining an 
Army, ;t is agreed that the English Minister ,Shall be satisfied of its being duly 
applied to the Purpose for ",hich it is assigned. , 

ARTICLE V.-Should the Persian Government wish to introduce European 
Discip~ine among their Troops, they are at liberty to employ European O!ficers 
for'that Purpose, provided the said Officers do not belong to Nations in a State 
of War or Enmity with Great Britain., . 

ARTICLE VI.-Should any European Power be engaged in War with Persia, 
when at ;Peace with England, His Britannic Majesty engages to use his best 
Endeavours to bring Persia and such European Power to a friendly Under
.§tanding.. If, however, His Majesty's cordial Interference should fail of Success, 
England shall still, if required, in conformity with the Stipulations in the 
preceding Articles, send a Force from India, or, in lieu thereof, pay an annual 
Subsidy of Two hundr~d thousand (200,000) Tomauns, for the Support, of a 
Persian Army, so long as ,a War in the supposed Case shall continue, and until 
Persia ,shall make Peace with such Nation. 

ARTICLE VII.-Since it is the Custom of Persia to pay the Troops Six Months 
in advance, the English Minister at that Court shall do all in his Power to pay 
the Subsidy in as early Instab:rJents as may be convenient. 

ARTICLE VIII.-Should the Affghans be at War with the British Nation, His 
Persian Majesty engages to send an Army against th~m in such Manner and of 
such force as may be concerted with the English Government. The Expenses 

.of such an Army shall be defrayed by the British Government, in such Manner 
as may be agreed,upon at the Period of its being required. 

ARTICLE IX.-If.War should be declared between the Affghans and Persians, 
tbe English Government shall not interfere with either Party, unless their 
Mediation to effect a Peace shall be solicited by both Parties. 

ARTICLE X.-Shauld any Persian Subject of Distinction, showing Signs of 
Hostility and Rebellion, take refuge in the British Dominidns, the English Go. 
vernmentshall, on Intimation from the Persian Government, turn him out of their 
Country, or, if he refuse to leave it, shall seize and send him to Persia. 

Previously to the Arrival of such Fugitiv~ in the English Territory, should 
the Governor of ,the District to which he may direct his Flight, receive InteW· 
gence pf the Wishes of the Persian <1overnment respecting him, he shall refuse 
him Admissidn. After ,such Prohibition, should such Person persist in 
his Resolution, the said Governor shall cause him to be seized and sent to 
Persia; it being understood that the aforesaid Obligations are reciprocal between 
the Contracting Parties. 

ARTICLE XI.-Should His Persian Majesty require Assistance from the En-
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glish Government in the Persian Gulf, they' ~haU, n convenient and practicable, 
assist him with Ships of War and Troops. ,The Expenses of such Expedition 
shall be accounted for and defrayed by the Persian Government, and the a1:iove 
'Ships shall anchor in such Ports as shall be pointed out by the Persian Govern
ment, and not enter other Harbours without Permission, except from absolute 
Necessity. • 
. The Articles are thus auspiciously concluded. 

A, Definitive Treaty between the Two States having formerly been prepared, 
consisting of Twelve Articles, and certain Changes, not inconsistent with 
Friendship, having appeared necessary, we, the Plenipotentiaries of the Two 
States, comprising the said Treaty in Eleven Articles, have hereunto set our 
Hands and Seals,. in the Royal City of Tehran, this Twenty-fifth Day of 
November, in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and fourteen, 
corresponding with,the Twelfth Zeealhajeh in the Year of the Hegira One 
thousand two hundred and twenty-nine. 

• (L. s.) JAMES MORIER. 

(L. s.) HENRY ELLIS. 
(L. s.) MAHOMMED SHEFJ'EEU: 
(L.S.) ABDUL WAHAB. 

(L. s.) ISAH (MEBRZA BOZOORK.) 

, The Bonds, Ruckum, and Firman annulling the Third and Fourth .Article, of the 
Treaty of November 25, 1814, are contained in the India Paper" Part 11, presented 
March 8, 1839. 


